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For God so loved the world that He gave His one and only Son, that whoever believes in 
Him shall not perish but have eternal life. 

John 3:16 

 I do not know how many times I have heard people say to me that they do not deserve God’s love.  

 What worries me is that behind this statement there is a person, a human being who is dealing with feelings of guilt 

and shame for the things they have done in their life.  

 I have a good friend, actually a pastor’s son, who does not go to church anymore because in his eyes, he thinks God 

cannot forgive the sins he committed. One night as he was driving home drunk from a party with his girlfriend, they were 

in a car wreck.  She ended up losing her life and this caused him to blame God and himself for this tragedy. 

 Have you ever thought that your sins are unforgivable? If so, you are not alone. As a pastor I have encountered many 

people, even good Christians, who sometimes doubted the love and grace of God. The devil works very hard, trying to 

create desperate consciences by telling people they do not deserve God’s love. Do not fall into that! 

  God so loved the world. John 3:16  I often direct people to these words. To the one who confessed adultery, I asked, 

“Are you part of the world? Then what does that mean? God loves you.” To the woman plagued by an abortion from her 

youth, “Are you part of the world? God loves you.” To the Christian fighting homosexual desires or pornography, “Are you 

part of the world? God loves you.” To the one who tried to take his own life, not once but twice, “Are you part of the 

world? God loves you.”  

 God loves you and forgives ALL your sins. Come to Him in repentance and you will find forgiveness, grace, love, and 

Life Everlasting. 

In Jesus’ name. Amen. 

Pastor K 

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 

207 N. Owen Street 

California, MO 65018 

The Epistle 

June 2021 
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Registration begins on June 6th for "Concrete and Cranes" Vacation 
Bible School happening July 12-16th from 9:00-11:30am! The 
registration form is located in the newsletter or you can grab one 
from the table in the church entry. When you return your 
completed form, you will receive a small gift while supplies last! 

We also ask each child to complete a coloring page and we'll post 
these on our wall leading down to the VBS job site. Please share our 
Facebook event and the paper registration forms with friends, 
grandchildren, or neighbors. For each friend invited, add a block to 
our wall and we'll see how tall our tower gets! We are encouraging 
registration as early as possible since that helps with planning and 
purchasing supplies.   

Does this time of year bring back fond 
memories but you've passed the age limit 
for attending VBS? Don't worry, we still 
have open volunteer assignments for you to 
grab your hard hat and help kids build 
their faith on Jesus, the only foundation 
that lasts! VBS is a valuable investment for 
your church and community and we love to 
see the church family working together in this all-hands-on-deck 

effort. Talk to Beth Jungmeyer (573-644-4752) or Marie Wickham (573-821-6648) today to volunteer! 

Lake Area Community Orchestra ~ Summer Concert Series 2021 

St. Michael’s Catholic Church, Hatler St., Russellville June 1 

Ha Ha Tonka, Castle, Route D, Camdenton* June 8 

Eldon Air Park, Eldon (Baptist Church Rain Location)* June 15 

West Lake Christian Church, Route O, Laurie June 22 

Hope Lutheran Chapel Sokoll Bldg, 5709 Osage Beach Parkway July 13 

First Christian Church, East Capitol Ave, Jefferson City July 20 

Versailles Royal Theatre, Versailles July 27 

Lake Ozark Christian Church, Bagnell Dam Blvd, Lake Ozark Aug. 3 

All concerts begin at 7:00 p.m. 

No admission is charged, however, 

donations are welcomed. 

For additional information, call 

Leonard Vader (573) 644-4801 

 

John A. Behnke Organ Concert 

To celebrate the 150th Anniversary 

Trinity Lutheran Church 

803 Swifts Highway, Jefferson City, MO 

Sunday, June 6 at 3:00 p.m. 
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• KRLL Radio Broadcasts:  If you would like to sponsor a date, please contact the church office.  Available dates: June 6th and 
27th.  The cost is $130. 

• Lutheran Hour Broadcasts:  If you would like to sponsor a date, please contact the church office. Available dates: June 20th or 
June 27th. The cost is $85. 

• Flowers for the Altar: Please contact the church office if you would like to add to the beauty of the church sanctuary and 
worship service. Next available dates are June 27th, July 18th or 25th.  

• June 25: Deadline for July EPISTLE items 

S 
ummertime is the perfect 
opportunity for kids to learn 
and grow in their faith! We 
have started a fun, flexible 
summer Bible program with 
special incentives for kids ages 

birth to teen! Parents, you can follow 
your own program or use an example 
found online. The youngest children 

might just look at a picture and sing a song...we want your family to do something that works for you! Please register today by 
emailing children's name, age, and if you know what plan you'll be using (or where in the Bible you plan to start) to 
Mariewickham13@gmail.com. Contact Marie if you have any questions (573-821-6648)!  

 We have a station set up in the Sunday School hallway with printed program examples, and challenge log forms that you can 
use to track your progress, along with instructions for turning in these forms. See a portion of the form below for examples on 
how yours might look when completed. The church library is a great resource for additional supplements to your Bible by checking 
out Christian books and movies! Your child will earn points each day that he or she (with your help) completes at least one box 
daily on the challenge log. Very young children might spend a minute and have one box daily, where independent  readers will 
spend more time and complete multiple boxes daily! 10 points will be earned per day, even if multiple stories/challenge boxes are 
completed that day. This makes it easy for siblings to work together using one form, with older siblings more actively involved but 
the littles benefit from watching them and hearing God's word! The faith formation of this program is most important, but the 
incentives make it even more fun; more information will be sent to those who register about how points can be redeemed for 
prizes and special activities!  

 We hope all members of our church family will 
continue to encourage our youth and pray for their 
walk with Christ. If you would like to also help with 
donations, unused items you have around your 
house like Christian trinkets, craft kits, fun school 
supplies, bookmarks, new summer/water toys, or 
similar items would be great to start our prize 
options! And we will also be needing a list of 
volunteers for some incentive activities...what 
better way to encourage than to let kids cash in 
their points by specially picking your name to wear 
a costume after church, spraying you with silly 
string, or bombarding you with water balloons? 

mailto:Mariewickham13@gmail.com


The kids were excited 
to be able to have 
breakfast with Mom for 
Mother's Day.  It was 
nice to get back into 
the norm of things.  We 
thank Karen Stock, Pat 
Inglish, Jennifer Dampf, 
and Diane Weicken for 
their hard work in 
preparing for the 
activity. Cinnamon rolls 
were provided by Sugar 
and Spice in town. 
 
We are looking forward to June when we can have breakfast with Dad. 
 
Mid May, the school age kids got out of school and have been busy ever since. 
They have been busy with participating in the reading program with the Library, 
going swimming, and just playing in the much needed sunshine and rain. Many 
things are planned for them to do some community service, through a program 
that First Lady Teresa Parson is putting on.  Then another traveling around the 
world with missionaries of the LCMS. Look for pics in the next 
newsletter or our Facebook page. 
 
The toddlers have been active with digging for worms and 
building different things outside. With all the rain we have been 
having, we had a PJ movie day. The teachers have been great in 
finding indoor activities because of the rain.  The toddlers too are 
participating in the reading program with the Library. 
 
The end of May, the school age kids learned up close just what 
ambulance workers and first responders do. I hurt my back while 
on the playground, and we had to call for help.  It was a good 
experience for them to remain calm in all situations. Everyone did 
great! 
 
We look forward to a busy summer! 
We ask for your continued prayers 
and support. Any questions, feel 
free to contact me.   
 

Blessings in Christ,  

Sara Turner, Director 

St. Paul's Child Care Center 
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St. Paul’s Child Care Center 
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Wednesday Morning Women’s Bible Study 

The Women’s Bible Study Group will be starting a new set of lessons on 

June 16. We have been having a wonderful time studying God’s Word, 

getting to know each other better, and sharing a visit and a cup of coffee. 

Our new topic is called, “Lessons to Learn from the Book of Romans” by 

Max Lucado.  This is a great time for new women to join us from 9:30-

10:30 each Wednesday morning.  (Come at 9:15 for some extra visiting!) 

We encourage you to invite a friend from church or from the community. 

The book will cost about $7. Please let Beth Jungmeyer know if you 

would like her to order a book for you – call or text 573-644-4752.  Beth 

will be out of state from June 3-13, but will be watching for phone 

messages and texts.  Orders will be placed by June 8.  Books may cost a 

few dollars more after June 8. 

With church services, Sunday School, board and committee meetings, and youth activities back in full swing, we have a lot to be 

thankful for! Even though we have all remained in “God’s nurturing nest” as Pastor explained in a recent sermon, we experience 

the comfort and joy of this even more deeply with in-person fellowship. What a blessing it is to be in the presence of brothers 

and sisters who support and encourage one another in Christ! 

As we reflect on this, let us also remember the fallen men and women who made the ultimate sacrifice to protect our freedoms 

and liberties. This Memorial Day let us come together as a community to pay tribute to our nation’s heroes and honor their 

sacrifice, a sacrifice that beautifully illustrates God’s message to all of us in John 15:12-13, “This is My commandment, that you 

love one another, just as I have loved you. Greater love has no man than this, that he lay down his life for his friends.” 

May you find time to honor those who were called to service and would ultimately lay down their lives in love, and may God keep 

all of those currently serving safely in His nest and shelter them from any harm or danger. 

Jay VanDieren 

The California Area Chapter of 

Lutherans for Life is participating in 

the annual “Diaper Shower” which 

runs until Father’s Day. Please place 

your donations (diapers, wipes, other 

baby items) in the playpen location in 

the Narthex. All donations will be 

distributed locally. We appreciate your 

support! 

THE CHOSEN by Jerry B. Jenkins 

What was it like to encounter Jesus face to face? Written by 

bestselling author Jerry B. Jenkins, The Chosen imagines the 

backstories of the early followers of Christ and how their lives 

were transformed when they met the Messiah. Experience the life 

and power on the Son of God - through the eyes of everyday 

people. 

BEAUTY IN THE BROWNS by Paul Asay 

Do you or someone you love struggle with depression? Author Paul 

Asay shares his experience with depression in an honest, practical, 

sometimes painful, and occasionally humorous way. Even in the 

bleak browns of depression, when the world looks hopeless, God 

still has a plan. You’ll find encouragement to fight the good fight 

and keep the faith. 



St. Paul’s Prayer Partners List 

Please pray for these people who are special to us in St. Paul’s Congregation. 

We hope these names help us stay connected and respond to the concerns of 

our church family. A list with addresses is available on the table near the church 

entrance so that you can send cards, if desired. 

If you have a prayer request to add, please call the church office (796-2735) or 

email/text Beth (573-644-4752) or Twilla (twilla.duvall@centralbank.net). 

 

S pecial thanks to these local heroes who 

are especially busy on summer days with 

extra travels and extreme weather.  We 

recognize St. Paul’s members who give their 

time and efforts as Volunteer Firefighters and 

First Responders. Thank God for their skills 

and strength, and pray for their safety. 

 

VBS Volunteers: Plans continue to be made for an exciting VBS program called “Concrete and Cranes” on July 

12-16.  Please thank God that we have willing volunteers who have already offered their time to teach, lead, help and 

organize our activities so that God’s love and Jesus’ work of salvation is shared with the young people.  Ask God that 

we find volunteers to fill all our needs.  

 

Special Prayer Requests 

Joyce Kiesling - Please pray for her as she continues to face treatments and challenges with her health. 

Brad O’Neal - Brad is Edwena’s son, he is recovering from hip surgery and is having much less pain. He continues 

to have many difficulties with his serious illness. 

Billy & Debbie Rader - They continue fighting the results of Billy’s diagnosis of cancer. He has made many service 

calls to St. Paul’s Church, and we are grateful for his work over the years. 

Janice Howard - Janice had back surgery on May 20th and is recovering well at home. 

Carol Jungmeyer - Carol had back surgery on May 24th and is also recovering well at home. 

John Langkop - John has a broken leg. We pray for a speedy recovery. 

 

Jesus, the Great Physician, You are our Savior who cares for us. Even our 

sickness and pain can be made beautiful through You. We bring before you Jim 

and Clarice Alexander, Bill Bess, Helen Borghardt, Mary Lee Brizendine, 

Emma Douglas, Gina Foster, Larry Gish, Joe Green, Karen Hagemeyer, Iris 

Heck, Ruth Higgins, James Hurt, Michael Rex, Eileen Sheriff, Demyris 

Shickles, and Karol Wilson. Give all of those in our prayers hope and comfort 

that comes from Your Spirit - fix their eyes on the hope that one glorious day 

You will return, and all will be made right in the world. We ask all these things 

by Your Spirit and in Your holy name. Amen. 
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Kurt Bleich (City Fire Dept.) 

Brad Friedmeyer (City Fire Dept.) 

Wayne Hagemeyer (Rural Fire Dept.) 

Shawn Inglish (City Fire Dept.) 

Sara Turner (Rural Fire Dept.) 



1st Anna Thibon  15th Clarice Alexander  22nd June Kuester 

2nd Joe Scallorns   Emma Leach  23rd Hunter Rantz 

4th Elaine Volkart  16th Danielle Cook   Charlene Schnack 

6th Mark Crawford   Melissa Green  24th Rachel Imhoff 

 Tiffany Gentry   David Opel  25th Patty Addison 

 Samuel Schroeder   Aubrey Thomas   Judy Voigt 

 Bob Winkler  17th John Langkop  26th Landon Griffin 

12th Castiel Bueker  18th Oliver Brinker  27th Gabe Norman 

13th Rhonda Imhoff   Paul Jungmeyer   Olivia Percival 

14th Valerie Jaegers   Mike Lehman   Monica Toellner 

 Trevor Martin   Rick Worthey   Alexander Voigt 

 Bret Voigt  19th Mason Lake  30th Gary Bleich 

       Iris Heck 

6/2 Gary & Janice Howard 

6/2 Dennis & Cathy Woods 

6/3 James & Glenda Hamilton 

6/4 Bob & Lilah Shikles 

6/7 Tim & Tammy Herron 

6/8 Charley & Karen Stock 

6/9 Paul & Marsha Strobel 

6/11 David & Beth Jungmeyer 

6/13 Donald & Brenda Johnson 

6/15 Larry & Christy Gish 

6/16 Eric & Holly Bieri 

6/16 Jeremy & Olivia Jungmeyer 
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6/17 Carl & June Kuester 

6/17 Kyle & Amy Wilhelm 

6/18 Fred & Darlene Bleich 

6/19 David & Debbie Turner 

6/20 Delbert & Joyce Kaiser 

6/23 Wayne & Jeanette Kunze 

6/23 Travis & Stephanie Zimmerman 

6/26 George & Taylor Otto 

6/26 Christopher & Brie Sauer 

6/27 Steve & Eve Thibon 

6/27 Josh & Dana Wilson 

For by me your days will be multiplied, 

and years will be added to your life.          

Proverbs 9:11 

Happy Anniversary! 



2021 SUNDAY

KRLL - 1420 AM                             
Sunday Broadcast

      Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

30 31 01 02 03 04 05

9:30 am - Women's Bible 
Study

10:00 am - Bible Study 10:00 am - Childcare 
Chapel                                                 

06 07 08 09 10 11 12

9:00 am - Worship Service
10:30 am - Bible Class/ 
Sunday School
3:00 pm - John A. Behnke 
Organ Concert at Trinity

Pastor's Day Off 6:30 pm - Board of 
Evangelism

9:30 am - Women's Bible 
Study
7:30 pm - Board of 
Trustees

10:00 am - Bible Study 10:00 am - Childcare 
Chapel                                                 

13 14 15 16 17 18 19

9:00 am - Worship/Comm
10:30 am - Bible Class/ 
Sunday School

Pastor's Day Off
Flag Day                                         

7:00 pm - Board of 
Elders

9:30 am - Women's Bible 
Study

1:30 pm - Ladies Aid
7:00 pm - Evening Guild 
Picnic

10:00 am - Childcare 
Chapel

20 21 22 23 24 25 26

9:00 am - Worship Service
10:30 am - Bible Class/ 
Sunday School
Father's Day

Pastor's Day Off 9:30 am - Women's Bible 
Study

6:00 pm - Board of 
Education

10:00 am - Childcare 
Chapel
Deadline to submit info 
for July EPISTLE 
Newsletter

27 28 29 30 01 02 03

9:00 am - Worship/Comm
10:30 am - Bible Class/ 
Sunday School

Pastor's Day Off 9:30 am - Women's Bible 
Study

Visit us on our website at Stpaulslutheran1860.com                     On our Facebook page - St. Paul's Lutheran, California, Missouri                          Email us at office@stpaulslutheran1860

JUNE
 

(573) 796-2735 Church Office                                                                                                                      
(573) 796-8464 Church Basement                                                                  
(573) 796-4754 Dial-A-Meditation



“We, the members of St. Paul’s 

Lutheran, saints through Jesus 

Christ, give glory to God for His 

free gift of salvation and 

personally reach out to the 

community and the world with this  

good news.” 

Church Officer Hours: 

Monday - Friday 

9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 

Child Care Center:    (573) 796-1997 

Church Office:           (573) 796-2735 

Church Basement:    (573) 796-8462 

Dial-A-Meditation:     (573) 796-4754 

“The Lutheran Hour”  -  Sundays 

7:30 a.m.  KRLL  -  1420 AM 

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 

Pastor Evandro Kopper 

ST. PAUL’S LUTHERAN CHURCH 

207 N. OWEN ST.    

CALIFORNIA, MO 65018        

ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED
     

Visit us on our website at stpaulslutheran1860.com  

On our Facebook Page – St. Paul’s Lutheran, California, Missouri 

Or email us at office@stpaulslutheran1860.com.   

http://www.stpaulslutheran1860.com
https://www.facebook.com/St-Pauls-Lutheran-Church-California-Missouri-89003457046/
mailto:office@stpaulslutheran1860.com?subject=Inquiry%20from%20Newsletter
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